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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:

I.i.ilil ('hauler ii.
tti unl:ir

i ' .1 l
TUESDAY: . "'

WEDNESDAY:

thup.bdaV:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

All visiting members of tko
Order ore cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local ledges

,uii Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondayi of
eacb month
t K.P.Hall

7:30 P. M.
Umtinri tf

MARINE ENGIHtEBS aw- -

AHfcrlCIAL AVIATION, nations cor-liIl- j

invited. .

AWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. K.

Meets etery first and third Thurs-tn- jt

of each month at Knlguti of
Pythla Hall. Visiting brother! eor--

tlally Invltrd to attend.
.1. ItOWNSON, Sachem

U V. TODD, C uC I!.

10N0LULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0.1.
Honolulu Lodge No. 1, B. P. O.

Bit , inccts In tliolr hall, on King
treet, nnr Fort, every Friday ero- -

nlnir. Visiting Brothers art cordially
invited to attend.

i) r it iHi:Nni:ica, u n.
ui:o. t. ki,ui;oi:l. Sec.

Wit. McKINLEY LODGE. NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meet rry 2lid and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In 1C ot V.
Hall, cor. Kort and lleretnnla. Visit-
ing brotbtrs cjrdlally Invited ti at
tend.

Jf. P. KIL11BY, C. C.
K. A. JACOI1SON, K. It. B.

, ,'OAHU, LODQE NO. 1, K. of P.

Meets every llrrt nnd third l'rldny nt
7 3d o'clock, I') tltl.m Hall, corner Here
tanla mid I'ort Ktrietti. Vliiltliis broth
era lordlally Invited to ntteml.

S. i:('Ki:it, C. C.
o. niiiNi:, ic or n. a s.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O E.

Meets on sctontl and fourth Wcilncs
Ihv evening of r.icli month nt 7:30

o'clock. In Son Antonio Hall, Vineyard
street, near Kniinii. Visiting brothers
arc Invited to utlnd

Oi:o A. DAVIS. W. P.
WJI C. M'COY, Secy.

Varieties
or-

Bread Baked Daily
You can have your order changed

dally and bj supplied with any of
these varieties from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

Telephone No. 3151

FOR SALE,

tr hoMlw? khh ensln''.
lu perfect unlir. Can no stin nt my
VVIliehollio lit foot C "il' hi
B007-1- IMl.S l.i iW.

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA DEAN MILLS

And
ONE SECOND.HAND STANDARD

GASOLINE ENGINE, 16 H. P,
1494 EMMA STREET T.lephnna 2435

2185 editorial rooms 2250
IiiislnrsH ollit'v. TIicmi are the o

numbers of the Uullutlu.

, il.,.l. 4.. .aA.l.d... w..mt.i ' . t M UftEVENINa BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., MONDAY, AUo.'aVWH."
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PERSONALITIES

M.A(li:it SCO IT nt tlto llllfi Sus-
hi Coinpaii), Is u visitor Id llio city

V PFOI'KNIIAULU returned fn.m
Kauai )ostertluy from n business nip.

FRANCIS HAY arrived In )estoi-il.i- y

fiiini K.iual. Ho Is mi a bnsltic3
trip.

(J Q. flAOR, nil Insmnncc agent
froiu the roast, Is spending u vacation
jli Ih'o Islands.

Mil. AND MRS. 1). II MACON- -
U'tlll'. nro rejoicing In tho birth of

n mm cstetd.iy.
. P. II. IIRH)tli:WA'Ii:it, fiom tho
U.iuk'Ii Island, ,itvtcel In lirwu iy

In llio'Klnait
MIL WILLIAM KCItll of I, It. Kerr

& Co. baa lettirned front n vncatlott
I lip on Molnkal. (bat Includi'il splcu-tll- il

biinlliiK nnd fishing.
.MISS CRACi: ALLGN ami. Miss

Atiblo Cl.irk .no expected to urrlvo
fidiu I ho 10.1st ihnrtly. They arc to
lube leaching positions In the school
nt Koliiibi

K ISOSIIISIA, tho proprietor of two
lulgo Japanese stoles 111 tills city, has
Just returned from n stotk-buyln- g trip
In tlu Orient lie has been nwuy for
si'ieiul months.

I.OI IS RICH, Miss Vern Illeh and
Mlw Ruliy Rli'b, of I)iulon, Hnglnnd,
.mil Mi and Mrs. 1'i'cil .1. ntsotnsnhn,
or l'ortl.ut(l, Oregon, nro registered at
ltn Pleasonlon Hotel. ,' ,

'

MWAtiint u vi:inzhi:imkr', pt
tho Pioneer Mill Company plantation.
Muni, has left for bis old homo lit Or- -
iii, my, hut expects to bo back In timu
for the Christmas festivities. ,

DISTRICT MAGISTRATE JOHN V.
MARCir.l, ot Inupahoehtc, Hawaii,
was uuioiig I lie HPcctiUors in roilco
liiilco Monaarrnt'H courtrnotijj Hits
morning. Ho arrived from Hlli) jlsl
week," and will probably loavo toV bis
homo I onion (nv mornluK.

PROI'' ARTHUR CXSn, who ro- -
sluncil Ills position as principal of tho
l.he Oak (Cullfornla) Grammar
School after four years of service, will
leave San Francisco for Honolithl on
September 1. Ho lias been appointed
tut principal of a school on Hawaii.
Ills wifo will aUo bo ono of tho teach
ers.

COUNTY AUDITOR 1IICKNKLL re-

turned on ilic Zcalaudia ami Is at his
nlllco this moinliiK. Mr mid Ml,
lllel.ncll made n tour of tho Pacific
Coast that stalled fiom I is Aimclos
and ended nt A!iirouvcr. They saw
much of country nod city nnd eiijojed
nit cMjcpl tho exceptionally hot

lu central California.
A. K. IIANCIII:TT, ii Kau.it boy,

who finished his cotirto at Harvard
In three jcars Is distinguishing him
self In the Hiiivard Medical Schoo.
This vent's records put him In the
(list ten In bis class, ilnncliett Is
n product of Kamcliaineha mid of

and is ono of the most prom-
ising of Hie jouug Ilawnllans in tho
mainland tollego.

STA.NI.IJV C Ki:.NNi:t)Y, who le--
turiitd to itillego on tho Wllliclmin.i,
will enter Ills senior jear at Stanford,
whi'io bo baa attained promlneiien. llo
Ih one of the three members from Ills
class In the Student Council which
lias chargo of athletics and other stu-

dent activities. This will glvn him
and power In tho affairs

of tho collego for tho year.
CYRIL !'. DAMON. Mm of Fianelfi

V. Damon, will enter Harvard Uni-

versity tlila fall, llo has passed suc-

cessfully his examinations for ndmls- -
slou, tho rccoids having been recently
leeclvcil llo Is it graduate of Punn-lio- n

In Ibis sear's class. Ho had a
commencement putt at tho gtailiutlon
cvcrclxca when ho spoke on tho .".o-
bject, "Heroism In tho Medlc.il Profes
sion " llo will probably later Btudy
medicine

ARE BOUGHT IN

The bond ni.irkit was very strong
toiliy, wltll Mclliidi- - ImiihIh stlllug ill

n way lb-i- t ovtirliudowid i ,'i tliltiK

ilse A total or JUVOCO sold, the price
uilviiiiiliiii until the last t'llt.t'UO weiital
y .Ti

The market Is fairly strong, but lit
tle IiiisIiiish in irked tho opening of tho
we. I, Mtllr)do Is In good demand at
', a uiuiibtr or odd lots being disposed
or at Ibis llgure Some Hoiiokna win.
hold nt 12 BO, mid Hwn nt S2.7S. Homo
ihiunnd was In uvldcueo for Kuhukil
lit 1(1 ii.

A Mcndy Xolunlb Of business is ex-

pected for the 'vvCtk. but unless sugar
iccords another ndinnco thcro will
piobably lu, no lluiry to buy nnd sell.

Tho sale ami jainhaso of Mellrydo
bonds havo Ixin handled througli tho
lliury Wnlerhouso Trust Coiuimiiy and
tho ollh'o of Jamns ' Moigau, ami
while neither will discuss tho matter,
11 Is rumored on the sticet that lUvles

V Co.. foiiner ugints, mo closing out
tin Ir lu iv) holdings,

1ai Ilcong Poo, proprietor of a
hardware storo nt tho corner of King
and Kckaullko streets this morning
svvoio out a w.inant for Iho arr'esl of
Henry laea on a charge of malicious
injury Poo told tho pillco ofllrers
that Inen went Into Ills stom this
morning and flllod a new brand tub
with foul water

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

Furniture and

City Transfer Co.

JA8. H. LOVE

To Bring Cargo From the South
isiana wnarves unansior
Sound Turn Down
Heavy List.

l'or tho first time In many jcais n

big "llluo l'nnnel" ficlghtci- - will mnl.o
Its apjiearanco at tho poit of Hono-

lulu On or about the first or luhldlo
part of November.

Such Is tho Infoi inatlon which lias
Wen brought down from Paget Sound
nnd gives promlso that other Lugo
freight cnnlcrs or Ibis lino ma m.iko
Ihri Hawaiian Islnmlit as an occasional
roit of call. Tho "llluo Funnel" lino
operated vessels numbering Into the
humlio'ds. It Is Known In world widn
shipping, elides as tlin, Alfied IlollJ
lino. Somo of llio newer vessels nro,
of grqat tOnnago md operate over,
thousand of miles of sens, their inns

from Seattle nnd board.
lo by, the vvnv of
Japan, China, Slrulta
Suez Cnual and Iho

Tho ono ot the older
Holt has been fixed to load

Piano Movers

hippie
"BLUE FUNNEL" FREIGHTER TO

MAKE INITIAL APPEARANCE HERE

Streamers
Freight

extending TucomVon
Glasgow, Scotland,

Settlements
Moilllcminc.ili

Prometheus,
steamers,

a latgo shipment if phosphates nt y p.iekngeH expicss mailer, rort)-Ocea- n

Island or ono 'of Hie iiearhv (tto passeiigers aio duo to arrive with
French possessions, for deliver) at tho vessel.
Honolulu.

Definite word was received b) n

local nnu this morning that tho
would bo tllspakhcd for tho

islands,
n

Busy Inler-Ostan- Wharves.
Theie Is MiiiiclliltiK doing nt Inter Is

land vvluirvi.il today Tuifday ,1s gen-en- tl

y d.iv" with tho to.tirs
Tho slcnnier Wallilc Is on tho bulli
to sail nt r o'clock toiuorrow evening

for Honoknii, Kultulhiulo nnd P.iau- -

hau with freight and explosives. This
vesol does not carry iiass'iigers Tho
Noeau will - dispatched at the miiiio

hour for ulndumd Kiiiuil ports, taking
ii general uirgo hut no passengers l.ee- -

wnrd Kiiiuil ports are to bocovcred by
the sluiunr Mibau, wlihh Is on tlio
bo.nd for dispatch at .". o'clock this
evening

Tho lnter-Islan- il steamer I.lkcllko Is

loading piipualoiv to getting ana) lit
noon tnuiorinvv for Kohakldo nnd

The steamer Kluaii will depart
lor Knuul ports nt r, o'clock Tiiesdny
veiling. Inking iiuiong other lines of

inigo S00 posts, 10 tons fertlllzir and
tr.00 feit of lumber. Tho Mninii Kea
departs tor llio nt 10 o'clock toiuor
row morning, with over one hundred
cabin passengers and general cargo.

The MiknlMln, sailing for Maul, Molo-K-

nnd Island ports tomorrow even-

ing, will take u d eaigo

Hllonlan to Upper Railway Wharf.
Tho Matsou steamer llllonliin to

nirivo at tlio port on or about live
o'clock this evening will berth at tho
upper end of llio Railway wharf. The
vessel has a fair shipment of general
cargo taken on boa id at S.iu Fian
clseo mid Seattle. The Hllonlan will
bo given n ipilek dispatch sailing for
Knhulul and oilier Island poila of call
tomoirpw evening, After picking up
about Unco thousand tons sugar, the
lllloniJii will proceed lo San Fran-
cisco. ,

r
French Line Otilts Business.

Tho ai rival of Iho CIiI.mi Marti fiom
tho Orient tlio other day brought
news of Iho retirement of a well
known Ficnch lino In tho Eastern
trade.

La Comlingnlo AHlallrpio do Navi
gation, which has been running ii

fleet ot passenger and fielght steam-
ers on tlio Yangtso between Hankow
and Shanghai, has suspended (dela-
tions ami h seeking to sell Iho llueo
fltio river boats compilslug its fleet.
Tho reason given for going out of
business is slack ti.illlc which has
Hindu tho enterprise unprnlllablo.

Tho 111 I co steamers of this sen ho
mo tlio I.I Tn, LI Hour nnd 1.1 Man,
1700 ton bouts, built at Duuklil;,
France, (He )oam ago at tho Lxpem.o
of 100,000 pesos each. vet.std
has nieomiuoihillou for "0 p.isn'ii- -

Phone 1281

Seas Busy Day "at Intcr- -
nas Large ampmcni 01 un
Pilots Missiourian In With

gers, and llio cabins and state looms
me ell lilted up wild pih.ito baths
nnd lavatoiics roiiiiccted witli each.

ra
Lurllne to Dock at Hackfeld'Wharf.

Tho Mat!,)ii N.ivlgalloa lluer Liil'-- 1

no to mrlvo nt llio poit oaily on
Wednesday morning will ho hiouchl
nlongsldo the llnckfcld wharf to dis
charge p.isscngciH and fi eight.

A wireless leeelvcd by Oaslto and
Cooke, tho local agents this morning,
gave llio slc.tmei a tositlou us lfll'j
nillcu off llio poit at eight o'clock
iat night, Tho Ltirllno was Ktoam- -
lug lliough snuMith bcas and light
Northeast winds with overjbody well

Tho ble.imer Is hrluglng down Hl'ilO

tons gcuvral cargo fiom Snn Fi.iti- -

elsro for dlschntgu at Honolulu. Tlicic
s nso 500 Ions fielght for Knhulill.

Tho fielght list Included ono auto and

Thu postul niithoiltles havo been
t'olifled that i'12 sacks of laler main
liud mall lb aboard the vessel.

P'J

Klnau Loadlnn for Garden Island.
Tho InUV-lBlau- d stenm'er Is taking

ou enign andj ijl.iul.it Ion supplies lcs- -

tiueii ior ioria oi can along iv.iuai
The vessel ,vvas an early arilval yes-leiih-

morning luluxlng a fair list of
cabin mid, deck passengers and tho
following linen of general cargo: ISO
bags Into, 250 bundles shooks, SI bar-

rels t niply bottles, 25 empty oil
drums, "t empty wlno barrels, J

crates pigs, 33 rralcs alligator ,

1 luircl honey, 2 crates mounlalu ap-

ples mid 20o packages, enmities.

Carrier Dove Alights at Kahulul.
The Hide lumber laden schooner

has put lulu Kulnthil tor dlsehurga
The vessel was teisiitcd upon tho ar
ilval of Pitiscr French ot Iho luter- -
Isbuiil steamer Mlkuhnla Thu Inter-
Island boat brought n full cnmplenient
ot passcngois and riuilo a (piantlty
ot freight )cslerd.iy. Tho list Includ
ed fi head caltle, 22 calves r,n eases
honey, 17 ciales pigs, 17 cialcs chic
kens, 20 conls wood, 12 hall els wine,
1 C sacks corn, 7 crates eggs, 211 pack
ages simdtlcs.

m
Mall Reaches the Mainland.

Mall dispatched, fiom tho Hawaiian
Islands to tho mainland lu tho Mat-so- n

Navigation Hlcnmer llonolul.iii
at S.in rianelsco at noon cm

Fuiul.i) nieonllng to a cnblo rerclved
at Iho local branch of Iho Men bantu'
Kvchangn. The llonolillnn milled fiom
heio with a fair list ot cabin passen-
gers and n largo shipment of uitgar
and ptescrved pineapples.

RS.

Chancelcr Has Much Oil.
The local brunch of Iho Associated

Oil Company expect to iccelvo In tho
nelgliboihood of forty thousand har-lcl- s

of fuel oil In the American oil
Linker J.A. Ch.meclor wbleli-lui- s nail-

ed fiom, tho coABl ami Is now ou
route to Honolulu.

n
Mongolia Away from San Francisco

Tomorrow.
The Pacific Mall liner Mongolia lo

Fall fiom Sao rianelsco at noon
Is duo lo mrlvo at Honolulu

en inula to Jap in poilH and Hongkong
ou next Monday morning.

Mlr.vourlan Here With Later Mall.
Later mall fiom Iho mainland

leached Iho Islands this morning by
tho Ainerleau-Hnwaihi- ti fielghter

Tlio big Bte.tmcr In com-

mand of Captain I.)nns ni.ulo a fltio
Irlp down fiom Soattlo mid Tacoma.
On tlio deck of Iho vessel wiui a quun-tl- t)

or tiiirurnl (rim and stpcl ,for
Iho lAllvvav" linos rin Hawaii.

WC. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors tcl. 1704

t

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne
( Schlitz Beer

Tho Mlssoutlan ulso Inoiight u'l)
lnlf--t, nmnitiit .if lio'iilii.t '.rtli.l.l Inn. P

shipped m Snllna tjiuz.
Tho vessel will icnialn nt tho isirt

until Thursday defoio being dispatch-
ed for Island ports to gather up sug-i- u.

It Ih oiidcislood that the Mis-ro- ut

Ian will call at Knhulul, Kuana- -

pall and I tt lo and before dcpaillug
for Salltin Cruz will take on about
tve)vo tliOtisalld totm stigur. (

Will Not Take Pilots.
il'ugot Sound pilots have ot Iritc

been Indulging In a cutting nnd slash-
ing ot l ales, with tho losull that ono
lino of steamships at least has como
out with the aniiouncomcui that tli'ey
will not lake pilots In entering and
clearing thu Sound oits. Tho Casllo
(Chambers) line, of Liverpool, bus de
cided not to employ pilots on Paget
Sound. The line VNji!lea Btc.imei()
cari)lug genetnl eaigo front Liver-
pool mid Aulweip Id lh.il coast.

Id
PA88ENGER8 ARRIVED I

Per slinr Mlkahnln, from Maul. Mo- -

lol.itt and Uiunl ports Mrs. Ovnkl,
.1. Jones, AI. Young, C. W. Ihneison,
Geo. Copp, Mrs. Copp, V. S. Tal, A,
M. Ilrown, Ml mi Simpson, Isaac Smith,
1'. M. Nnlii.tl, Mr. Nup.ip.ip, W. Wil-
der, Geo. Lucas, Miss A. C. I!ti)ley,
Miss A. Dlctz.

PA8QENQER3 BOOKED I
--4

Per stiur. Klnau, for Kaiuil pi)rts,
Aug. 22. Dr. C. Itauius, C S. .Ilidd
Mis. C. II. Cooko ami 3 children.' I).
L)ons. Mrs. L)ons, M. Meilclros, Mis.
K. Ynnnglliara, I,. K. Yong, Rev'. S.
If. Kaiillll, Mrs. Ii I). Ilridgow.ilcr,
Mrs. Ii. Ulsrhoff, V. A. Mm.
Lane, i:. A. Kuiiilsen, Mrs. KmulKcn,
Miss P? Stownrt. A, II. Rlro, C, A.
Klec, Miss Itiilh Llmllc), .Miss, Wood-
man, MUs II, Hundley, Mis. IhmWo.

Per htmr. Mlkahal.i, for Maul,
mid l.aual ports, Aug. 22 Mis.

P. J. Moiiohuu, .1. F. Ruins.
Per stmr. Claiiillnc, for Hawaii via

Maul ports, Aug. 25 Itlshop Llebcrt
W. Mackny, A I' Hwart.

Per stmr. Mauna Uiu, for Kona un-- l

Kail pmts, Aug. 2!l L. Kauwp, Rose
Ilrown. .May Low, Miss It. L)ons, it.
Walure, Mrs. Wallace, 11. Jones, IJ
O. Allen, Mrs. Allen, A. Pohln.i.

DELINQUENTS TO

BE PUBLISHED

All those who have not paid their
hewer tuxes nro lo Jump Into iibtlo
prominence, Hiipeilntcndcnt of Public
Works Mat stun Campbell being now
le.idy to publish the long list of about
four hundred lUllmiucnts.

Somo of thevo hnvo tiled their hti.te
incuts mid have not paid, while oIIhih
hnv'o not douo the first thing. In Iho
case or the latter section, some one will
be sent around to iimko u survey of
thill premises.

Proceedings nru.to bo started blralght
away against tho whole biiuih,. unit
thero will bo 10 pir lent, added on to
tho original amount owing.

BUSY MORNING AT THE
U. S. DISTRICT COURT

Thcio was n fairly busy session nt
tho United States district court this
morning. Many of tho Indictments
biought In by tho Federal ginnd Jury
wcio dealt with nnd tho case of the
Celtic Chief was also gone on with.

TiL't.im L. M. Osorlo was admitted
to" practice' In tho court. A little time
ngo,hetwus iidiuljted to tho Territo-
rial hiipieinu coin I.

Call On Tal charged with selling
Hildlcis' clothes was hefoio Judge
Charles F. Clcmons. The case was
continued uiitll.Augiut 28 for further
disposition 'the court' having to wa
until tho mandate In tho appeal now
hefoio tho circuit conit Is Issued.

On Fong Hlng who wiih ono ot those
connected with Iho opium lioulles
will ho heard tomouuvv, the case bo
log continued,

Tho caso of C. Mow Nnni, uImi one
of tho opium gentlemen goes to iho
October session.

It will bo September again hefoio
tho ease ot Geoigo Low comes up lor
henilng. Ho' Is chaiged with Inti
midating a witness.

Tho hearing of the Celtic Chlof
ease was continued, two frcuh wit-
nesses being called. Normnn Wnt-kin- s,

general siiperlutendcut of tho
Hawaiian Foillller company, wus, ex-

amined as; lo the vtiluo ot Iho caigo
on tho balk nt iho ilmo of tho mis-
hap.

Kakal, a stovcdoie, who was work-
ing on tho , was nlso called jind
gave t'chiilcui details as to tlio way
in which llio. lopes weio u'liitngcd mid
tho geueial Hihemo Tor imlllng tho
vessel off tho reef.

A Ifccrcij vvmi huiidcd down by 'tho
Uulted'MntcH ,lilriuil'!t;mirt In New
York 011 tho mandate of tho United
Stati-- Supreme Court enjoining tlio
ilefcudaiits lu tho American Tobuuo
Company cus'o from eleilng uny uct
which may fuitlitr euluigu and extend
thu power of tho combination,

Colonel C. McD Townsend, llngln-ee- r
Coips, IT s. A will leuvn Hetrnt

on thu government steamer llnncnck tn
superintend tlio taking of vv liter tem-
perature nt uumirous points lu Lake
Mlchleuu,

WE WON'T PAY
And you don't pay for tho namo "Imported" In Vuti Dyek

"(luallt)' cigars.
If wo luado them lu Culm Instead ait 1110 United Hlates, tho

duty would double the cost.
So we located our faitory It; TnmpU, l'la, vvhero Cub.t'a own

climate prevails.
Hut our warehouses lire In Culm. Our lob-iec- Is tho pick of

the choicest Havana hit grown. Anil our workmen arc Cuban
experts the Uncut clgnr-makc- lu the world. i

All lliti "lliiporlipl's" 'oxipilslto fratJuiiice unit Iluvor Is only
enhanced by flu) raro Individual .charms df

VAN DYCK
AT YOUR DEALERS

Irs" 27 Different Shapes One for Every Taste to 20c Each
M. A.QUN8T & CO. The Houe df Staples" Distributors

ARRIVED

Sunday, Aug. 20.
Kauai ports Kiuuti, slmr., a. in.
Maul, Moloknf and Initial puts

MIKahala, stmr,, a, in.
Hawaii ports Wrillelc, slmr., n. nf
Hawaii ixiils Llkellkc, tlnir., o.,m.

Monday, Aug. 21.
S.illun Cnu via San Ftauelsco mid

Scuttle Mlssoiirlan, A.-I- I. S. S.,K a
in.
4--

IN FOREIGN PORTS.
T

Monday, Aon. St.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Aug 20,

noon: S. S. lloiioliilan, honco Aug.
13.

SL'ATTLIJ Atilvcd, Aug. 20: S. 3.
Columbian, from San Pranclsco.

Wireless:
S. S. Lurllne, will nrrivo Wednesday

morning, 0 n. in, from San Fran-
cisco with 22110 Ions cm go, 212
sacks ifmll,) 17 pkgs. expicss in li-

ter. 12 pdsscnge'rs, docks at llnck-
fcld wharf.

S. S. Hllonlan, will arrtvo this even-
ing from RonUlc.

NEW THEATRE IS

TO ENTER FIELD

(Continued from Page 1)
shlliio nro lu tin.vw:i) Interested In
tho new piojcct, oilier tliau lo allow
Iho talent to he used to como fiom
their circuit, ,a icproscutnllvo of llielr
olllccs has visited Honolulu twice
within the past nine mouths, and It
Is believed that .this firm hnvo more
let do with tho new theatre than Mr.
Vlerra cares to admit.

Ill order that Tho Llhctly may he
built to meet the leiiulrcmcnts of tho
flic oidlnauec, which compels an
eight fool corridor mound all thea
tre of tho future It will bo necessary
to elllier move llio "Uuecn I;nim-- i

Palace" some thlrt) feet, or, being
unable to do Ihls, this familiar laud
ifu'irk will bo loin down ami sold for
Junk, us tho building stands directly
on a lino of what Is to bo Iho stage
of tho new theatre.

Woik was begun this iiioinlng on
clearing tho lot and the coulr.ictois
mo bonnet to have the theatre icady
for opening by tho flist day of llo- -
t ember, nnd wllh a new theatre In
Iho field, Independent of tho piesept
combine a great Impiovcment In the
class of enteitalnnicnt nt ptesent fur-
nished can bo looked for.

WILL REPORT ON

BISHOP OPENING

The Mciehants' Association has t tie
matter or the Wallop street extension
hi hand now and will confer on the
mailer with Chamber of Commcicc
icpicsiiulallves. O. C. Swain, cliali-11111-

of- - a H'loclal romrullteo appoint
ed lij' deal wllh Iho question. Is to
make fits ieut to tho effect that tlio
suggestion given mil by the Gov et nor,
of an iiiilnleicsteil commission of
tin oc. Is tho best way to nettle
things, It wns staled today.

After Ills lepoit Is made, tho Mer-

chants' Assocl itlon will take tho mat
ter up mid rot wind their Ido.i of It lo
tho Chamber of Commeicu who will
appoint a if pichcntatlvo to act 011

tho commission. Thcio Is also a
thhd lo bo appointed fiom tho In'lcr-esle- d

nvvnciR,
phalliuait Hvvnln htul mi Interview'

wllh Sliporlnlendotil of' Public Woiks
Mnrsloh Cnmjibcll diirrng'' last week
mid they decided upon Iho present
plan, Their icpoit will now ho Iho
next step.

WEATHER REPORT.

Tcnni'nluros G a m , 7 IT; 8 a. 111.,

7fl; 10 u, 111., SI; noon, 83; morning
minimum, 74.

Hat oiuotcr, 8 a. m., 29.98; absnliito
humidity, 8 a. in, 7.315 giains per
cubic foot; lelatlvu liubldity, 8 a. in,
C9 pur cent; dow point, 8 u, in., OS.

Wind G 11. m., velocily 4, diiecllon
S. K.; 8 a m , velotlty 7, direction i:.;
10 a. 111., velocity 4, diiecllon N, 10.;

noon, velocity 1), direction N. n.
Itnlufnll ituiliig 21 bonis ended 8

n, m., .60 Inch.
Total wind movoment tlurlng 21

hours ended nt noon, 189 miles.

jsjf "For Sale" cards at Dulletln...

CIGAR DUTY

QUALITY
CIGARS

TO TEACH THE

SAVING HABIT

Imitation Bank to Be Started
For Roys in the New

Y. NL13. A.

A complete banking s)stcm rorbo.is
Is tho latest irliomo In connection
vvllli the work being curietl on b

Charles F, liomls, head ot tlio bo.vs'

department at tho Y. M 0. A. Check
books, dcHislt slips and all tho iisuil
foimiilillcs for depositing money In

r bank or withdrawing It will bu car-

ried out and llio bo)n will bo laught
how to luindlo their money In 11 busi-

ness like manner.
Mr. Loomls, who look Robeil

dailies' placo as head of that depart-
ment, has ninny oilier things In mind
but this Is ilno ot Iho most Impoit-nn- t.

"Wo cannot call It a savings
hank." ho h.ild, "as II will not bo

Incorpoialed, hut outsldo of Iho 11,11110

there will fie ovei)lhlug thcio Just
the sumo as at an oidluaiy bank. The
bo) 8 will hnvo special deposit slips
on vvhli It they will hivo to 1111 lu lliu
amount and tho date. This will bo

entered up In llielr books so II111I tbev
can see Just what amount they will
havo lu to their credit.

"When (he) want to ilinvv out nuv
money tlio pioccduio Is 11 Utile dlHer-c-

as llicy will have lo give Ilmo
days' notice on n special piloted foini.
This Is done to pievent Iheni thaw-

ing out money for senseless things
Just on tlio spur ot the moment. Aft-

er tho tluco ihi)s notice, however,
thby will draw their iliecks mid llirso
will bo honoicd In Iho usual w.i).
Tho s.vslcm has winked very well lu
other parts nnd thcio seems no ten-so- n

why It should not d ro here.
"Wo lake all the money doHislled

ami In tin 11 deposit It lu one "of tho
bunks. Tho boys who I'ati uso this
h)stem mo those up to eighteen )e.u
old who come under tho work of thu
bo)s' department. Wo hope that by
this method wo will stjit n snviugs
habit among those bo.vs who havo not
enough money for tlio hanks proper.
to deal with. ,

"I havo n great many other things
planned out for the Isiys and think
that with the line building wp aiu go-lu- g

lu to wo should be able lo get
some good icsults fiom Iho woik."

WATCHED FOR

YELLOW JACK

Dr. Slicpjurd, Dr Jiimes and Asslst-n- ut

Stump or the local branch of the
Federal Qoaiuntlnc Hervlio paid eloso
uttentlou lo tho American schooner
lllakeley, which cuine Intlde the harbor
ut noon today.

The windjammer Is 1111 nnlviil with
iiluu bundled tons of nitrates, nnd hills
trom Totoplll.i, Pein As the I'uleial
anllii'illlea had been advised that sev

11.1l Central and South Ameilcaii, polls
wi'io nioru or less iufieled with ma-

laria mid ellovv reus. Dr. Call Ra-

mus, bend of the Honolulu btnm.ll or
tho iiiiniautlnc dicldcil to I11I01

110 ihauees or 11 possible luftctloii
thiough nioxiiultoes

Drs. Shephtiil nnd James uiinle a
vtr) tareful hispntlon of Iho vessel
mid her olllms mid new Tiny took
steps to bt.it about the nook and tor-ne- ts

of the ship for possible lilbunit-In- g

mosiMiltoes
Dr. lEumtiH ordered C.iplulu .M.uualo

oniply one or more wntti tanks before
coining Into the pott. This imltr was
readily complied with, liud the Matsou
Navigation tug Intrepid took 11 lliieund
bl ought tho Illuki'loy iilougslde thu
railway vvhaif to dlsehuige

The vessi wiih forty iki)s 011 the
vo);igo froni-Soiil- h America, Ciiplulu
Mnneii IntendH to 1ll1ttl1.11 go bin cievv
nt this poit, uml when ready for sen
again will take on new men The ship
and eaigo me loiudgncil to II, llnckfcld
As Co.

'10 IIIMilSS Itl'I.KS.

Iluslness men of tho city will meet
al 3 o'clock this afternoon In the
Chamber of Commerce rooms to dis-
cuss tho pioposed lilies and icguhi-tloti- H

ptomulgnte'd by tho llalbor
Commission. Tho MorcliuntB' Asso-
ciation mid tho Chamber of Comuicico
will hold a Joint meeting.


